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t,CIul) E~. Maj~tSelecledl P~ogralDChange 
P· I ·d M!Ss Venus at Hop The CoJilege will o~rate today anne' und~r the cl~ E1chedule for 

. Tuesday. . 

W k
" The nortmiI12~2" break. incor-

e e porated' in Thursday p~ams 
. has been cancelled' and most 

thirty clubs and organ
participating iIi this 

presentation of the semi

clubS will not meet. The class 
sChedule' for Monday will' be ill 
effect neXt Wednesday. 
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StempelWins Again; 
Total ·Hits $51,500 

.By Ba'rbara:Ziegler , . 

Fran.kenstein turned oufto be Herb Stempel's best frie~d' 
last night. . ,/ '. 

Faced with the prospect of losing' 22,500: dollars from his 
-----~------.:'---:~.<IO) previous winnings on the quiz sh~ Activities Fair, make it 

program of its kind' 
held at the College.' Red'u' 'ceo ,F. o'r. rna" t' . "21," Stempel correctly identified. the' 

monster' as a creation of Percy 
affair, sponsored 'by Chi 

, ~.~j;:_j."l will pe held on November 
Shelly's wnfe, Mary. The anSwer Of, . 'H. an,dboo .. k'· earned him 7,500 dollars and inc 

IC£~~,~ 
oit-For"~ 

.terti •• 

., . creased ihisjicltpot total to. 51,500 
This year"S Beaver irandbook will dOll¥S. " , 

be:cohsidera;blyredu~ed in' size amI. The lP:ro&pec'tive teacher was under 
quality ,according to Dean JamesS. greater'pressure during last night's 
Peace (Student Life). The booklet show than in all of his previoUs ap:-

. Qrganizations will has" !?wved as _agllide to students· pearances-\vhen he rackedllp 44,00Q 
for a loving, cup to be at ·tbe!-,~ollege for fourteenye8.rs. Qoll~s W!th comparative ease. 
on the b~sis of Originality D~, Peace . declared that" the 

1C1U1.llt:J.,I\:t! interest created by its . c-photoby Schwartz' haDd~~k,whioh.shouJd -he out in.~Ppo-~ Doctor , 
Mr. Stamos Zades (Student' Marlene Mlmdelbaum '60 coPPed about three" weeks. will omit much-Opposing Stempel, in ~ tie WOI:tl) 

MisS Carole Wagner '57, of the "Miss Venus" title at last Sat- of1hep>llege's:backgrOundrriateIiai..l5OO doUars'Q point, was Dr. Carlos 
_L.clJJ,'UUoct, and Dr. Iiarold Carter urday:S Ca:baret Night. The coed, descriptions; locations and directions, Carbello, Q euban ,physician. ,Afta- . 

will act as judges. . was. chosen out ,.of a field of thirteen songs, names of officials arid all pi~a tug..()f~war in which neither ad,c 
Plan wiIt- present a pro- oontestants. '. tures. H!! added that it will be pub-' versary was able .to gain a :f"iJ;m' 

of the latest in men's and No novi,ce when it oomesto be- lished on ordinary paper instead of lead, the doctor,fa11ed, to ide~ 
fashions.' The models will ingifi. the- spotlight, Miss Mandei- the glossy type previOUsly used, anq C/ H b Ste I is .rtheinventor of the gyro-compass.,; 

15 in the Grand Ballroom' 
Fil)ley Cent~r. . 

the~pparel of Jonathan Logan baum toured for tWo years asa 'will ·lack the lavender color.· ", ,er . . mpe shown as he When ~tetnpel correctly answered • 
~=~~I:Sir George Ltd. . . " srueaphone and clarinet' player iIi The decision to a:bbyeviate the .. h4sed hIS totoal winnings to 51,500 the Frankenstem question, tlhe tie 
;;;; . PerShing Rifles will present Phil Spitalny's All.;Girf Orchestra; booklet was the result of an order, dollars, last, night.. was broken and 'the senior emerged . 

<1ril1 team which has won ~e i~~l1tly rnajo~in educa-. last spring: from the .Board of High- 'M" .' , · Sa. le victorious. 
HHCIClU~t: :prizegin competitions. tion andplans.tobe ~ t~cher. erEducatI?n,reducmg the money, ere on A more amusirtg-if notdr~ 
''',u.~~l\~9.~lQs. ;rr.l){ll.oiher· utti-·, ~ jtidgesincludE!dneallJamesallocat~d:' for official publications. ,... . ,: ,'.. , '. , 'tic-part . of the show,' hOwever, 

, . .. '8dditiozi"$,;~&f~{&fullenrLife)~ Videt Pol;, '·~«'new· hand-lu-FiJial:-E H iiit wakplace off the TV :cameras-,In 
;:It>play of .small amisnowinus~ 'lack '~, last year's Carnival Queen; ·.~"each year, the: Conege ;~U .', • . . '..:'. .,' ' . ffiecWann~ibefore~theprogram,tem •. 

military Will bepresenieti" ,Mrs. Buen.G,~~r .a.rld.. Prof. us.e the 'sam~oneover a·number of, T . " 'S, t' . A', Z,·, cee :Jack ~·,put the contestants 
f."UII'YLl,J~ One ofthelarges1; areas Henry Leffert(~gli~)., (Co~tinued on Page 3) , ". (J ", . a.y . lVe,through a comic~.to pre .. 

1:0 parti~ting groups, the . , Mercury, the College's only pare them for .the :teal thing. 

. .~ '", _._:~Ci_,ub will. o~~r for viewing, Ugly Men T~te Cann:ste-.s·/ ~-supporting pub~tiOJ:~, ~ 
" ~." ... , . cam~te, complete, ex- . . ~'. 1/ ,., f hIt the stands today m a final 
.. for a campfIre. . F .' -F · T · . C . effort to stave off oblivion. Quizzing Stempel in. the practice 

!~~~~ .... :. Swrts D~nstratton - ·or. lTst.. l·me In . ontest I ~:~ ~::U~fO:~~~ 1==~ ~ = ~ . 
Vars.ity Club wn give demon- The honor system has 'been-®· . Now ithtust either break even (.andand derma. Mer Stempel gave the 

of the vario~. SPOrts. in introdu.cedinto this year's ugly tdates.f?I'·aesthetic inf~y by set~g' it has ~ ~y "sell out" 1:9. do correct answer, Barry replied ''Moz· . 
the College. ?-elds WfSltym..an' competition. In. the con-I up votmg booths outside of Knittle. I so) or It will be forced oUt.of-t~xlSt_eltov." I. 

• 

.. .. '.,.,n+~ .the .Spa~s1! Club .will test wh~chbeginstoday;candi_ Lounge ~ in the main e~trance' ~~, thereby ending a.76 year tra;. ~ther gag question was '~bw 
Its VersIon of a ~exIcan :,dates will,' for the first-time be to the Finley Student_Center. dition of the College. many qep8.rtment stores are there-. 

Th t da Q"'np' odo h F d . h bili' ,on Pitkin Avenue in Brooklyn.'· . . .'; " .--: . Permitted to carry around their 1 epresen y uao>11D • W 0 .ace .WIt the strong .possi ty When Stempel .started to reel off 
parti, crpating orgaruzations own cannisters, to collect U"otes" collects the greatest amount bf of i'mancial ~llapse,' co-editor Frank 

, • Y' "D_hreng '5 ~the answer Barry. moaned, "He the Mod .. ern ,Tazz Society, in. the fO,rin 0, f money.' .DC:: , 7, ueclared, "If the stu- .,. . 
c:. d t t k h would know!" . 

uU<1Lt:.I.U: ~?cie, ty, Mercury, ,the " , Alphci . phi Omega, . the conle, st's en s ,.want 0 . ee,p, up a ,urn.?r 'Interviewed JU' st before the show " 
SOCIety, and ~duceus. ann~l. Sponsor, . will ,.aid the re-. magazme they must support it, 

. . --Langerspective .campaigl'is of. the candi~ .In order to break even, themB:g~ 'went on the air, Stempel claim~ . 
. . . . '. - azfne must net .. apPr.mdmately· 750 that he' wasn't a bit nervous. ,'"Unt 

io ,.Aw(lrded.' ighe~t,' onars; '. =~~lei::co=e;o,;:,s~s: :-CO~tO:~:U;;: ~:'ct::! . 
. f E· h S':I-:. " C' 'd' actually have to make 950 dollars, gOing throUg!h the warm-up. o ,. 'lg .. ty ", " tllaen~', ·ite_· (a two hundred doriar'"profit> in Wore ,'Trade-mark' $uit 

students at the College ® ~~ - _" Ord::' to.hav~,the capital to· print Attired;in tbebluedQUble-breast"ed 
been award. ,ed Highest Second' Freili, • _'cher, Herbert FrieQman._.. ,.Henry. ano er lSsue., suit that has become histl'ademark, 

t
·Mercury,s bank: account,once 

Honors. They are' Sanara Paul Gassner; Edward. qe1eririter'tot8llngmore than eight hunm-e4 Stempel washeavwmade Up" atid 
, 1610 ~etropoli1an Ayenue, Herman Gli~;·Herbert'·60ldberg, . ilollars, has now .diminished to:ap- appeaied to be:perspil:iil.g prof$eJY. 

Robert Lehrer, 1065 Woody- Robert Golub, Vickr··, GrosSfteld, ,p1'QXimately forty dollars, said' Miss After the show-fle mooned abOut, 
AVlmUe;both in the B!..'onx, and Shelly Halpern,. Martin Hartman the heat in his booth and said "I 

V. Kehoe of 868 Knicker- and John Heer. '. Schaffer. If the magazine, goes int() feel all washed out!' However, the 
. bankruptcy over this issue, payment 

Avenue, Brooklyn. 4lso: . Stanley. Herzog, Cynthia of debts wilt presum8:bIy~ve to :man-who was really washed out. ' 
. HOnors went to eight stu- ffiitzewich, ,William: Keyser,' . Kay '.., . . come from the pockets;. of staff Dr. Oar.bel:1o ihad too much e~ on 
~ Jean ~vins. Abraham Klemm: Harold Kochan, Irwin Lam- ~oney will be adjudged the ugliest members, as M~cury is 001: sup- his mind to worry about the heat.. 

, Joan Dale, Eliot Nagelberg, pert, Alan Levy, Robert Letwin'/ man at the College, . ported by studenrfees. . APProaching his victorious oppo-- . 
ROOt, ~la Carol Sande, SeY-Peter :Lucch~i,Mar~ Markovitz: Two more applicants for the re- "Rather than go out of existan~," nent backstage ·after the program, 
Jack Silberberg and Stanley Michael Marro, ~yn·.Messinger, ~ulsive hall of farpehave compli.; .said Behrens, "there is a possi\>ility the d,octor said to Stempel, "I feel 

ThomaS MickloW-, '. Yat-':V.ing Moy, ted the race in the faculty de-. that MercUry will request stud~ht so ihappy you won," to which the 
total of 69 students won Sec- Manfred Mfutters and Arnbld No- partment. They are' Prof. James fees for. its next issue." However, senior n'Plied, "I feel sad you lost, . 

Year Honors .. They were: Henry, vick. . ' '. Kendall (Biology), and Prof.Wil- this seems unlikely. considering the but ... " . 
Alibe:nf;, Alloggiamento, Gil- In . addition: John O'Brien, ,pelle-lliam Etkin, (Biology).. This brings fact that if the magazine had funds' Barry felt that Stempel's knowl::-" 

August,Marilyn Baskind, John i grino Papa, Aris Papayeanou, Joel the 'total of competitors for mal- to publish, it still wbul(i haye 110 edge' was "absolutely fantastic," 
Samuel Bergman,. Helen,' ~orte, ~Ph Rai~, Lo, rraine Ret-, fon:nedsupremacy to fifteen. staff to write the materiaJ. adding that in the office "he an-
Suse Buchler, AlVIn Clor- tlg, !twin Rosenstein, Alfred Sar-, Jack Schwartz '59, Campus "More than ten candidates signed swers almost any question we throw 

Agnes D'acri,Anthony De- notsky, Bruno "Sherz, Eve Serenson, nominee for ugly king was resigned up earlier in the term," Behrens at him." 
Donald Devine, John Rosen Ellen Shapiro, Irwih Share, Francis to victory. "Unfortunately,"" he noted, "but they never showed up Beaming after his narrow victory, , 
and Howard Eisman. Shayer, Barbara Sopagee, ROsalie sighed" "I \,,'ill tromp the loyal op_ aftE'r that." _ Stempel said the show was· "the 
. winners were: ,Michael Stabile, Robert Steinhacker, cecilY\ position. How can they possibly' The magazine, which Costs 25'1 most wonderful thing that ever hap

ein. ,1nna Esrig, Miriam Feld- Steinitz, Carolyn Toffler. Rochelle hope to compete with deformed in- cents, wiU be on sale today and! pened to me. It's a cl1allenge to my 
Terrence Leon Fine, Barbara, Weinstein, Sheridan Weinstein~ cat"'·l elegance personified? Who took my tomorrow in both Finley Center mentality," he added, "h~t -I also 

George Frank, Marilyn >ole Weiser and Carl Zimmerman. I name in vain"?" 'and Shepard Hall. I need the mon~y." 
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. THE CAMPUS 
THE CAMPUS 

oCetter:J 
'GROSS INJUSTICE' 

To the Editor: 

Student Forsak.es TOli . 

For New Role at Colle Published Semi-Weekly , 
,Undergraduate Newspaper" 

Of The City College 
Since 1907 

The letter which follows was sub
mi,tted to OOOervatio~ Post ear~y 
. this wl!ek for publication in yester

-------------~-__=--_:_:__:_;__:;;:__;___:__;::_-:- day's issue. OP refused to ptint . it 
VOL. 99-No. 14 ' r-' Supported by Student Fees ai1d consequently I.have sought to 
.:....:h=~---=...:.i =-=-B::...::-.--d--------~~--'----=------ have Tite,Qampus publish n. . 
:r if~anag n~f oar: Although OP affinned the legl--ELI SADOWNICK "58 . 

, 
; ED ,KOSNE~,.'S8 

Editor in' Chief ~ tlmacy of thiS viewpoint, they r~~ 

I '~ . Managing Editor 
HENRY GROSSMAN '57 

, Associate Editor 
ABE HABENSTREIT '59 

MORTY SCHWARlZ '57 . . fused. P.ublication for f~ tllat a 
. ~oJ~t~~~~B~l~ '57 p~~edent woul~ ~ ,estabijsh.ed ~ 

Associa.e Edit9r whlC!n~very "Piddifui" ~iUb vrb).ch 
·MICI;tAEL COOK '57 '" has ,been, denied ,PUblifitY -

'Sports --&difo.. woUId seek to a<:tSimilarly. 

rlli-"" J' , 

r " "News Editor , . 
I 
I 

BARBARA ZIEGLER '58 
Features Editor 

FRED JEROME '59 
Copy Editor 

JACK SCHWARTZ '59 
Associ&te News Editor 

BARBARA RICH '59 
Copy, Editor 

Phone: FO 8-7426 _ . , .. FAGULTY AD~ISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 
.. 3C <:: 

OONTRlBUTlNG BOARD: Bob, Mosenkis '58,- Sen P4tr"sky. ~S8, Slim Stein '51. 

N'EWSBOARD: Ed Blank )57, ~ad B~ivi~ '59, ~heil. Jliibf!~iY'59, ~orda~Gelfma'n 
. "59 . .\tex .Glassman ,,'57 . Steve Schoen· 58, ,S-nre" Lefkowdz 59, Hank 
. Mi~hel",an '60\-Don Lan~.r'S9,Rit~ lReichman '59,. Jacob', Rosen '59, Linda 

Ro$S '58. Dick·Talbot 57, Jeffr,y Warn$r!60. , " .. ' 
, • ,/ , " __ • J 

SPOJtTS: COpy, ,EDITOR~.ViJ:Zi.g.1 • '59 . ~ 
SPORTS STAFF: Aaron Goldman .'59 •• R,,'ph~b<winsly·57. 

A1T'EtSITOR.:·· H~rb k~ufrrian' '$8 ; 
ASsOdIATE';)'RT 'EDrrC!)R::Mel~ Abrams '58. 
ARJ. ST A~~~, Do,! ~ch"ffer ~58. 
PUBLIC RELATIONSED~TOR: Anne--Dechter (l58. 

CANDlomSt RoZ Avins, ·carol"'BI~b.rgi' MikeBlumenth~I, Mark Bucheln, 
C~rQI ~,~n~ell,;.,A~~r"D.ampnd, Marci~:,-:-.. EihshUh:t •. :Marie' Eisenbe, rg, .. Cai'o~ 
FrIed 'Marsha Greenberg, ;\Ima Gro~eld, :.Davld Katz, Seymour Katz, 

, 'Geraid, l(~ufina,iI,."BettY: Kletsky, ,Dana' K,amer, MyronUpniko' Ronald Luftig, 
Alice Nadel. e~·na .. OrnStein Marvin Platt, Sus' . Plotkin, Nancy Ruppert, 
Marily~' Seif Seymotir, Silv'er: RutliWeintraub,MelWiner, Justy Zupicich. 

-." .. " . . 

• 

To . the ~tor. of 
Observation ~ost: 

A gross. ·injustice was. inflicted _ 
uPon a renowtiedjazZ artist ~w.ho_ 
COJlSeDtedto -~r., -before· the 
Modern. Jazz Soclety last Thurs
d.ay,virtuaiiy as .a direCt. r~t'of 
~e responsibility 'apse, demon
strated ·by Observation PoSt. .' 

Teo' Macero, a much admi~d 
·arid.re$eCted~zz srualPhomst ~d' 

'!'~is Imnny. W~~,tk~~';'· 
er. ,Note,otb.eBd~~.~e 

'. and receding ,~I~. ,',. 

eornpOSer,preSerited ,hiiriself .be-- Two;.face(1i.ndiviqw.ijs ,are. which starred Jean 
fore .a highly -3.pprOOiative l>tit . '.' nQt Jl~mmpb;, Karloff. h 
terribly mooger.audierice:-He,pre- .I;)anny.Walden '60,:Q;lSJW.d This role proved that w en 
par¢d ahd graCioiIsly preSented a . ''''n'I.l''l'';distinctiOn:Of.~: ~en d()~ ~hie~t h~ ~~s ~~ 
program' of <>rigitial oo~itiOPs S~'6Uo\CU." ...• '. " '. g Qig Way, for: in one per;fo,®ance 
in experlinental jazz Wtrlcli, never' tw(}ohea~.,; cn<&t juSt fOfg~t a lili~h~ 

-hRve vbeeh ,_released for "PubUe X fortner 'entertainer, waiden:, a \vhOie scene: 
consumption.' . UltdoUbtedly a chahgetl his heads atc6r@ig to _ills, 

gt.eater . nUmber ' Of ,'e~th~tS ~les. M a s.,iOOerhe ,'s~tt~ct.~i' 
wouidhaveatteful~'hadOppro- ., -.' .. , " b'>'" ';"-i'ItwasatertiblideepPg,'~he 
vitl&l any' meiti6n Of tlnsprogram y~rs_),'rom, JUs :~ge. ~dWP.e·~ "because I felt OOn{piet~ly '. . 

. with a toupee; as· an actor. he . .let . '. _ _.,. ..--', .... 
if I may jUdge £roin the enormous nature take over. . BorlS Karloff.lS a, ,~eat"w.v ...... 1-' -=-

tent 

I ~·'~W· .... Ar' -J .A,f'. P" T'; .~l"S',·e tUrnOut forBiiIy Taylor's vislt In .,~ ~~hismotiv~,' the he, add~., "~e .~~pM.", tpe, 
.I:l u U U U . here three weeks ago. -:,' JXiP,. ",g .. ' . .' , '. right along. with me._~d ,!h~::::-JanewJ!ler'e.JI 
.' Few' ··d'e·p~"". n·ta'l o' ffilc"e' s· ,at tho e Colle.g'e ~. e ever. ~ ;tm~lec:ll It is ;x,Dc~vable··tJl::it in the ~ ~p~ot~d,tlm.t: a~.~ lw.~ t ence nev~rkrtew thediff~ience:" 

Q.l uu"" . ., ,.. ~ . ". was definitely more "glamol!ous, ,. . . . ' . , . . " ., tih th·.. h frenzy of last Ihinttte shUffling '. ..... , .' ..: ...... -". Following "Pet.er Pan/' ~;:o~~~i~:~~o~tlF~ri~~~~h~n.~_ ~~r:ntI~g~ and rMUtntnyhlg prior to'publi- . ~~~~j, aIn~:r~== piayed tIle .. le~ding. " ... ' 
job is being done. . ( . ... .. '. .' cation, the story submitted couid dePartment, however, ,~e:W year roa4 iPI'()(}~tiO~ of.:~,': .B,.rig~ldO). 
,We theref~'welcome this opportunity to,dispatch a word not be mc1udetI fuiast ThurSday's.' old ,+h-':"iari 'pJayed. cllarader roles sang at ~dio City M~~c, ' 

' , f b th . be' d b d tm t is,sue. u~1!ver,·. 'with due reco .. g- .... ~ .' . '.' ". P" h h worked of praise for the' ine jo at IS '. mg one, y a epar en P in which .histhiimi:ng~-l6cks werit went ~o ans w er~ ,.e. ___ ~-"-
wDoSework is the welfare ahd reputation Of tb.eColleg~. w~ rtitiongtVen this 'mevltab!e han- . two nightclUbs. , .. 
spookof,the Depnrtment of Public 'Relations, the story of whi~h4.iciap, tile fucltilii6n -of ~. club no~e unnoticed. It was atter thePifris trip 
is featured on the'opposO:·ite pag'" e. '-.. , ' ' , . Wotiid at least have sufficed to ·'Start of Ctir~~ Walden decided 'to say fareweU .(]lntinUl~d f 

, 'adtl We are in a better position than mOst people wheri it comes -inform the, student. .bOdy.· I was The freshman began. his eight the theatre., 
to appreciating the work ofMr~ Levine and his associates. Of particularly angered arid prodded theatrical career in 1948 fol:' "'there's too much insecurity 
all the student groups pn campus the newspapers probably· work into writing thlslet1;er, not so 'a hitch in the ~y. !It trilly . instaibmiy in it;" he eXpl~ed, 'a~I.t:lll.llil~ 
closest wifh this department aJI year round. much by OP's failure to.incorpor- dedicated fashion he, ballged, on fug that he didn't feel he w~ 

The door to the ,Public Relatibns office is always open (dur- ate this infonnation in the issue, . doors, badgered agents imd swea~ed tipg anything out of life.fro-rrC 
ing the school day) and mcmy, students and faculty members ,as by.its banal ana Imsguidoo at- tfu-ough auditions. ,Fihany he ob- business. . , '.. . 
wander in seeking' a ,moment of relaxation, acknowledgement tempt to humor your readers with tain~ a part in the chorus of the Walden is currently maJOrmg 
of an idea or just a word of gOod cheer. Never the less the work some fatuous remarks about a Mary Martin show "Annie Get 'Your history and english and plans to way.in 
gets dohe-:--and v'eryweli, too. "James Dean seance" when the. Gun" and he was on his way. come a teacher. "It's wondeITuIionnat 

:A. Perfect ·Season 
five--or six -slugs alloted to this be back in an intellectual would ha 
inaity could have been!JSed to- Describing the opening.night of phere," he say~. -~~ieJder'. student 
wa~,ahigh1y beneficial and con- the show in Los Angeies as "fan- that th 
structive end. tastic," Walden says "in the first ill Cr~s country is a gruelling sport which requires its com- It is unforunate that Observa- few rows sat such celebrities asWA. NT'ED., 

petitors to be in top shape. It is difficult to run the five-mile . tion Post, which C01).tinually Judy Garland, Humphrey Bog~t, 
grrnd over the Van Cortlapdt Park terrain and, unleSs an athlete stairls its pages with blaring epi- Lauren Bacall and Van . Johnson! 
has reached the peak of physical fitness, it is nearly impossible ~ concerning the too-often and VVhlle tl:Iey were gaping at u:;~ 
to repeat every Saturday .. This Peak: can be reached 0n!Y disinterred "problem',' ofstooent' we gaped at them .. " 
through consis~ent and continual pr<;lciice. 'apathy should at cer.tain propitioUs ,~,M.ter me show clp~~,W~c;I~n gid 

4 .l\JALE, STUDENTS, 
fof. Part Ti,me.·ev~iii~g' 
work. $1.50 per hour. 

--1NTEBVfEWS'HEt.D 'AT The rewards In terms Of Spectat~r support are little in this moments nullify the positive ef- one season of acting in summer 
sPort. In short'it is-riot a glory sport, bllt rather onein'which fects of. its exUberant campaign. stock followed by'two seasons of 
a' Competitor runs beciiuse he cares for both physical competi- Ben Patrusky '58 operatic sin",oing !n City Cent~. In RID. 300 9-:30 a.m ..... 5 p.m.I~~~~ 
tion and'his school. .J. I ~ ~ed' I '. t .' '-,", 

LaSt· Saturday' the ColIe2:e's cross-country' team: brought to Vice-~dent. 1952heo 'aroeaS aprrae THURS., NOV. 7,,1956 

, 153 EAST 26th STREET .M.~nthlY' 

St· Nicholas Heig:hts the glory its members. do riot receive as Ii ~. 1~~~~~~~~Od;:ern~.:~.:~~s~~;;·~~.~~~~a~prod~.~uct~~w;n~o~f~"P;~;';er~p~an~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
individuals. For the first time since 1948 the -Lavender cross . " 'i1." 
~~~~ ~f~~~~g~P!I~ss~ undefeated rerord gah1ing its FBDE ·F.. " ",lfil~l~' """B~(J 

Coach Rariy deGiroloPlo has credited this season's success " ; 
to the'spirit and determinatiori of his boys. But a good share of . A' /R'" , .,.. T' '. "IV .~ . 
tile cremt mtistgo to Dr. deGirolomowho has been a constant ..• ~. ',,1 G' ..... 'fi 'iI . ';~~{'~' ';: . 
sOurce of inspiration to his team this season. . ''-.J . . , 

And· For tJ glyMun ~ .. 
There is no doubt in our minds that Jack Schwartz's ex

tensive experience as an overgrown foetus makes him the only 
truly qualified choice for Ugly Man. . . 

Uglmess is not the word which best describes Schwartz. 
There is something of the "studied grotesque" which emanates 

. foom his malformed hulk. His ability to revolt his teaChers, 
'~riendS and family is uncanny. . . \, 
. '. Schwartz has two sterling qualifications for the homely 

own: ' 
• He was turned down for the role of Quasimodo be

cause he was too repulsive. 
. • He auditioned for a part on "Light's Out" a few' 

years back, and scared Frank Gullup. 
So remember when you go to the polis today, you're not 

just voti.ng for a man, you're voting for .ll thing. 
_ We heartily endorse Jack Schwartz for ugly one. 

Chesterfield and L&M _King. 8jZe 

,tOD,At 
O~E DAY ONLY _ 

. .Thursday November 8 (,10 A.M.-7P.J\4J' 

.Purchase 2 pa~1c:s of, King Size Chesterfield or L&M 
at 25c each an'd you 9~t One Pack (Ki'lg Size) FREE 

(limit 4 pac~s at a time) - 1 

CITY' COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
133 ST. and CONVENT AVE. 
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Experience Boosts Hoopsters' Fe?,cers Face Dillicult' 
P .. t· C · C-· Wtth Strong Op rospec SIn omIng ampaIgn By Mel Winer 

With nine lettermen return-~>-, ----------------------- The College's fencing team will innaugurate next 
what may prove to be its season in a +nlanf',,~ 

ing to ~alance the offensive and : 
defensive units and with ex
perienced players on the bench, 
Coach Dave Polansky's basket
ball team has looked consistent-
1y good in practice. 

The sessions which began October 
15--two weeks earlier than last 
year~have seen fourteen men ob
tain positions on the squad ,thus far. 
Polansky is still working with 3P
~{n'ox:imately twenty-two ihopefuls 
$.nd has as yet, not made up his 
Ittlind as to how many he will keep 
ancl when the time for the final 
cuts will come. • 

Experience comes in for a big play 
with two surprise addition£- to ,the 
team. One is Jim Mazzafaro, fresh
man high scorer on the Brooklyn 
College squad three years ago. He' 
also has a year of Kingsmen varsity 
ball behind him. Polanslty calls 
Mazzafaro an "excellent defensive 
player and a man who knows what 
he's doing every minute he's out 
there on the court." 

Another new face on the 'five' 
Who may ,become an important name 
to Lavender cage followers is Marv 
Rose, high scorer and center on last 
years Baruch Center squad. 

Missing from the 1955-56 team 
which compiled a mark of 3 and 15 
:are captain Lou Berson and 6-5 
George Jensen, one of the main
stays of last year's offensive attack. 

Syd Levy, 6-9, is moving more in 
his center position and is taking 
better shots. He is also controlling 
the boards more effectively than he 
did last year. One of the many 
Beaver troubles last season was con
trol of the ball under the defensive 
board. It was not so much a ques
tion of whether Levy could take the 

IT'S FOR REALI 

MEMORIES 

, Photo Coul'<esy PubIi~ Relations 

Cage coach Dave Polansky will 
have nine lettermen returning to 
this season's squad. , 

ball after a shot, but if he could 
hold it after taking possession. 

Bob Silver, 6~5, and Bill Lewis, 
6-3, are playing a better J>rand. of 
basketball in practice sessions. Sil
ver, who became eligible late in the 
season and turned in solid perform
ances against Hunter ,and St. John's 
was forced out by injuries during 
the Hawk contest. He could be the 
tough ,man the College needs under 
the boards. AlthQugh Levy is big
ber than Bob, he is not as heavy 
and weight is an advantage in re
bounding. 

Hector Lewis, 6-6, is a newcop1er 
to the team and could ,be a big help. 
Lewis may be the key to Lavender 
fortunes this season, but at this 
time, Polansky is, not maldng any 
predictions as -to who will and who 

by Chester Field 

She looked in the mirror to see if she ' 
Was still too ,girl she used to be 

. . • Miss Sanitation'53. 

That Was the day she reigned supreme. 
That was the day they made her ....... ""&6, 

of sanitation-and sewers, too! 

"Life," she sighed, ''is never the same 
. After a girl has'known real fame; 

After a girl has been like me 
••• Miss Sanitation '53." 

MORAL: Once you've known the ,.eal 
pleasure of a real smoke, no pale 

substitute will do. 'Take your pleasure 
Smoke Chestedield. Enjoy big full 

flavor . . . big satisfaction. Packed 
mOr<~ smoothly by Accu.Ray .. it"3 

theSlfl:~o(C),Jtih<aiSt tasting anoke today! 

Smok It :f(a>,rr'e'lI!~ ~ •• smoke Ch,as'te,rfieild! 

Ralph ... Schefflan, one of last 
year's JUj;h scorers, has been look
ing 'cOnsistently well 'in practice. 

won't be the big' man for the Col
lege. 

Ralph Schefflan and Joe Bernar
do have the eXperience and the 
ability to provide the good' shOts. 
Both players have the know-how to 
lead the team on the court. Schef.;. 
flan is hitting nicely from around 
the keyhole with his one hander and 
Bernardo is also showing well; 

In addition, Stan Friedman, 
starter in a few contests last year, 
is playing a good gaJ!le all over the 
court. The test will come against 
Hunter in the Wingate Gym on 
December first when the season 
opens. 

year history. " 
Hurt by graduation losses and 

scheduled to face, most of the 'out
standing te;uns in "the East, Coach 
Edward F. Lucia's squad may have 
a difficult time' matching last 

each match. This policy is 
in order to maintain a 
competition among the squad 
bers and also to provide each 
ber of the teain with added 

season's '5-3 record. tive. 
Six starters are returning. from Among the teams on this 

last year's team,' The sole hold-over seven team schedule are such 
from the epee squad is, Anthony nialjencing powers as Navy, 
Urcinoli. Returnees to the saber bia, Princeton and Yale. The 
team are Emanuel Fineberg and paign will terminate with the 
Elliot Mills. The foilsmen have not collegiate' Fen c i n g 
lost anybody and have Morton Championships on March 15 
Glasser, Paul Tannenbaum and cap- Coach Lucia feels that the 
tain Joel Wolfe returning. is facing th-e best competition 

However, this year's starters are country and consequently' 
not yet known. Coach Lucia has said counter many difficulties 
that he will not name any definite prevent it from attaining a 
starters until five minutes before' record. 

IEWfCOACHIII CO,URSE BEG'INS SAT., NOV. I 
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II CURRENT EIAIS FORREIULlR LICEISE; 
TEACHER IN ELEiENTARY SCH 

, Commonlranches, GR., 1-6; Early Childhood, Kg. - Gr. 2 

CONDUCnD IY 

SiDNEY ROSENBERG-
~I.mentary Sch_1- Principal & Experienced Coclch" 

SATS.",2-$ P ••• ~& SESSIONS, RE·· 
Enrol' At 1:30 P. M. on Sat" Nov. JOtII 

1&5 West alb'St., (At,B'way) 4th F 
_ Dr. Sidney Rosenllerg , • TAlinadp 
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WlLLlNTERVIEWSINIOaS 

majoring in aeronautic;d, mechanical, eleCtri~ 

I cal, civil and industrial enginee:.;ing, 'and, in ' 

physics ,and mathematics • 

Contact your Placement Bureau. 

GRU •• AI, AIRCRAn EIGIIEERIIG CORPORlTIO.~ 
, 8E1'HPAGE • LONG ISLAND .. NEW' YOlK 

Designers and builders of supersonic FlIF-l Tiger7 trans- ~ 

sonic F9F-8 Caugar7 Albatross AmplJ,ibian7 S2F sub-killer. 
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